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i pmi p in Portland where she has tem
' III lllMgfl'lll II "1 porarily taken charge of the Alber-tin-a

Kerr nursery.

Mrs. Mary W. Tipton of P.erkeley, Clearance of Ladies Hats
Hood's Sarsaparllla

Take this good old "family medicine

For Scrofula, Catarrh, Rheumatism,
, Kidney Complaint, Dyspepsia.

navine superlative merit U Jsentire satisfaction to threegiven
generations. Fine purtnerand tonic

Calif., and her daughter. Mrs. James
B. Duncan, who resides tn Ashland.t. . : : ,: '

lSy itnii LEXOUI. FISHKH are guests at the hotel Marion.-hav- -
i

lug journeyed to Salera to visit their
daughter and sister, Mrs. It. O.jrRS. CHARLES WILSON was

rl dinner hostess lost night com
A plimenting Jr son. Kenneth;
n the anniversary of bis birthday. good (hat these meetings of the worn- -

eu of the county are doing. The top
table was centered with a large

Herbert Darby has returned to the,
University of Oregon after spending
his vacation with his mother, Mrs

burned for a light. Plates were laid
for nine of his school friends includ-
ing Harold Miller. Asahel Eoff, Paul
Sialey. William Ash by, Archie Holt.
Miiton Steiner. Frank Chapman.
John Griffith and Rowland Keinhart.

Miss Ethel Swartz of Portland was
honor guest for a little party for
which Miss Ruth Ross was hostess

birthday cake and red shaded candles ic of the afternoon was-th- e Japanese
Question and some interesting arti-
cle were read on the subject. The

Now greatly reduced. In keep

ing with our policy of never

carrying over hats from one

season to another, we are

placing all hats on special sale

at lA to V'z Original prices.

HK-etin- will be continued next Mon-- j
day afternoon at 2:30 o'clock In the
Commercial brill room for further
discussion on this yuestlon .

Complimenting her mother. Mrs.
LtflaS. .Lynch of Seattle, who has

Saturday evening at the home of her
parents. The affair was a rook' party
and at the close of the playing the

Bertha Junk Darby. i

Mrs. S. S. East will entertain the'
missionary society of the First
Crmuregational church at her home
on Court street Friday afternoon at '

2:30 o'clock. j

,

F. II. Hammer or Redwood Falls.
Minn., and uncle of Mrs. W. F. Dra-- ;
ger is a hou?eguest for several days

Maru Saus: hostess served a buffet luncheon. The
- j j i guests were miss Ava .Miner, ansa

been tier botise guest for sevaral daysMary Cook. Miss Marion Emmons;
Mrs. John Graber entertained withand Messrs. Virgil Busfck. Kennetn
a family dinner Sunday afternoon atWaters, Roderick Waters, Ralph Em-moi- s.

"
- s:i-

at the Drager home.

Mrs. R. K. Humphreys and son-Edwi-

K. .Humphreys, left Salenr

l :; it is
Your Own Fault;

If You Have

her home. A large backet.or truit
formed a centerpiece for the table
around which were seated Mrs.
Lynch, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mapes,
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. BBrowning, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Pabst, Kenneth
Stout of Portland and Mr .and Mrs.
Graber.

' Mrs. Lynch, who is with the Wash-
ington Industrial school for girls was

for Corvallis to make their home for
the remainder of the winter while
Mr. Humphreys attends the Oregon
Agricultural college. ,

Mr. and Mrs. William Knower, nee

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Patton were
Ko?u for a wild duck dinner at their
home on Court street Sunday evening
Their guests Included Mr. and Mrs.
E. W. Geiger of Kansas City, Mo.,
Mr. and -- Mrs. Seymour Jones. Miss
Junette Jones and Melville Jones.

Dr. and Mrs. Hugh Williamson of
Portland who were the Nests Years
and week end house guests of Mr.

ScraggKj Hair

NEWBRO'S
HERPICIDE
Will Make It

$1.4942,4943.75
OUR PRICES ALWAYS THE LOWEST

LE & 'COMPANY.

greeting old friends during her short
stay here.

Mrs. G. W. Laflar will entertain
the P. E. O. Sisterhood at her home.
1190 Spnth Liberty street, on Thurs

and Mrs. Homer s Goulet. have re-

turned to their home. Friday night
they were the guests of Mr. and Mrs,
Prank G. Myers to see Chauncey ON day afternoon for a 1 o'clock lunch-

eon. After the luncheon a business G ALigViV and Fluffy.
At Drug and Dept. Store
AUealieiw at Barker Shop

cott.
- ,.

The Marion County Womens Re-
publican club met yesterday after-
noon In the Commercial club rooms
for a very interesting afternoon. At-
torney Ronald Glover spoke on the

Alma Ashby returned to Salem last
night from their honeymoon which
was spent in Portland. After a short
stay al the home of Mrs. Knower's
parents Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Ashby will
make their home In Polk county.

Mis Minnie Goehring. who has
been a houseguest for the past two
weeks of Mrs. Miller Bevier. left yes-
terday for her Vome In Hoquiam.
Wash. - ' " '

Mr. and Mrs. Milter Bevier Invit-
ed a group of friends In to spend
Sunday evening with them for a so-
cial time.

.

Miss Bertha Smith and William A.
Sampson were married Sunday at 1

o'clock at the Leslie Methodist par-
sonage, by Rev. Mr. II. N. Aldrlcb
with 'the ring service. They were
accompanied by Mrs. Edna Smith and

Commercial and Court Streets Formerly Chicago Store

meetlg will be held.

. Mayor and Mrs. Otto Wilson re-
turned last night from ' Portland
where they passed a seyeral days'
stay as the house guests ot Mrs. L.
P. Garridieth.

Mrs. Louise Arthur was hostess
last week for the Westminster guild
of the First Presbyterian church.
After the lesson bad been studied the
evening was spent with a social time."

Miss Margaret Goodln left Sunday

otc of the applications now on file and
for which licenses have not been'

"In view of the existing congestedTOunerThan
His Years condition and in justice to the mo

off leers, of the state permit those
motor vehicle owners who have ap-

plied for their 1120 licenses to op-

erate tbelr cars on their lilt li-

censes for a reasonable time until
the department can clean up the pres-
ent congestion."., "

Four-year-o- ld Hilda had oeen to

tor vehicle owners who have forward

boisterous boys, who teased her sad-
ly the whole time. When she came
back and was telling her father all
about ber visit, she said: "Daddy,
every night when Jack and Rofer
say their prayers, they ask Cod to
make them good boys." .

That'eo,lte right- .- said Iter fa-
ther. "' '..-- But." she added significantly,
-- He hasn't done ft yet.

ed their applicatolns for 1120 II--plight for the University of,Oregon to Mrs. .Francis W. Mason. Mr. and
Mrs. Sampson will make their home! nes for the reasons stated, the de--

partment requests that sheriffs ofln this city.
L ' r the counties, the chiefs of police of

the cities and towns and other peace (Stay with her cousins, two romping.

complete ner year s worn tnere.

Mrs. Charles A. Park's Tuesday
afternoon Bible class has been post-
poned until further notice because of
the slight illness of Mrs. Park.

.

Word comes from Mrs. Viola Ver--

Doesn't it make you feel
gjod cause you to straight-
en up and feel "chesty"
when someone guesses your
age at ten years or so
younger than-yo- a really
are? . , . You look into your

Henry Barr who has been spending
h.s vacation with hi parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Theodore Barr. left Sunday
night for Columbia university In
Portland.

mirror, smile with satisfac Slave To Tobacco?
LetNicotol

cler Holman, who, with her husband,
is in Shanghai,-- China. : They are de-
lighted with that country: and are
making the most of their stay In that
interesting city. Mr. and Mrs. Hol-
man are appearing with an orchestra

mence at once to' restore your etierjry,
strength and endurance by taking

tion and, say --to yourself :
"Well, he didn't make such
a had truessJ at that ' .

V

AROUND THE WORLD

TO
SALEM '

.MAGNETIC

Set You Free'.' IThe point is: You're no
rAr th"jn xrmrf wrlifw

at the Astorbouse hotel and plan to
be in Shanghai for a year.

. Are you a slave to tobacco, so ad- -
. .

Miss Marguerite Cook has return
uieieu o in um taat jrou mual haveyour dally aupply or feci nervoua andirritabla and unbiDT .If tou hav.ed to this city after spending her va-

cation with, relatives in Portland.

' If a man is strong, vigor-
ous, mentally alert, fine and
fit at 50 he has a better
chance of '.living up to 80 HERttVSKYThe e TKIQ

-- i j. i-- -

reached this point your uae of tobawoia excessive and this is always Injuri-ous to health and. nerves, brain andbody. Quit before it is too late re-fa-inyour freedom before bop Is lost.
Miss Eva Miles and Miss Lyra

The Great General Tonic
: This ' master body-build- er will help
yoa keep young in spirit and mental

- and physical action, because it wiN
uaut Nature in maintainier roar vitality at par.
It enriches the blood, raeCnrca wont-ou-t tissue,
amithea jana-lin- s and onrer-wmax- nervee. il- -'
dooaa sound refreshing eleep. aharpena theappe--.
tte. tone up thedjfealioe in abort, will put aew
life, new vteor

Miles returned Sunday night to New- - jsicotol will kill the craving; for . to--
bacco. tone up your nerves and makethe tobatxo habit cult you. Von n n

oerg wnere tney are attending Pa
than a man.of.,30 who is
weak and rundown ha3 of
living up to COl While notus
of us can Etay the years nor

cific university. ... - .. . ". ; . t:ut down your ' supply or tobacco or GREET THEM!
HAS COME AT LAST

GRAND OPERA HOUSE

TOMORROYr7 NIGHTquit entirely without loss or time or
or' suffering- - or craving In

. .

Mrs. W. H. RIdell of Mills Cityand new vim in """"'', ny way. Cet a box of Nieotol tabletswill arrive In town today for a sev oi your aruRgist and after a few days'
stop time, we should all
make an heroic effort to suc-
cessfully resist the effects

a 1

uae note the wonderful Improvementeral days' visit with her daughter.
Mrs. Charles Wilson. m your pnvairai ana mental condition.Nieotol Is sold under an Irnn-rla- d rut.oi ume Dy ever KeeDincr our . to 'fwnd tfa purchase price If

trrry fibre ftf
your body.

You will be
.sanrpriaed, how

much battelyoa'll feel after
taking- a treat--:
nventoILYKO.
if yoa axe tired
and worn oat,

. Mnmaj'y and
Ebyaicali7

1 1
mildly laxatrra

keep t ha
bowel in fina

Note: Aak your druirrlat about Nie-
otol. He knows what it has done forothers and you can trust him to tell

.A

ir ami.

naa at e will 4P

Mr.-- and Mrs. Owen Cotterman and
their daughter. Mrs., Clarence Town
send, returned home ' Sunday night
from Hoquiam, Wash., where they
spent the holidays with Mr. and Mrs.
Cotterman's son in law--' and daugh-
ter Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Peters. They
were gone two weeks. -

vitality at par. ;

When you senso a feeling
of t slowing, down of your
physical forces when your
stomach, liver,' kidneys and
other organs show signs of
weakness when you notice
a lack of your old time "DeD"

Carlton Made Eminent
condition.. Get LYKO U M tm Mtril adk. Commander for Commandery

bottio from a(M aniy. Iika ptctme aaae.yotir dru7St ... . Raiaaa all natatlataa. . .
"today.,..;'." i '.''' '..-:'...-

Melville Jones and E.' W. Geiger
motored over the Columbia highway The Installation or the officers foi

DeMolay commandery No. 5, Knights5w Maamlaetarcra yesterday.and "punch" in "other
words', when you feel your vitality

. 4on the wane, you a'tould, com- - lempiar. was held in the MasonicLYKO MEDICINE COMPANY
New, York, " ' , ; ' KanMS Citr. MV ' Miss Marie Gehzka of Ohio, who temple Saturday evening:. The in

siaum; orticers were Past GrandFor sale by 11 Druggist. Always in, stock at Perry's Drug Store has been a house guest for several
wesks of Mrs. It. L. Matthews, has commander Lot L. Pearce. and M. L

Meyers, captain sneral of th.randcommandery of Oregon. The efectlre
ana appointive officers for the ensu
ing' year are as follows: Eminent
commander, E. P. Carle ton: eener- -

alirsimo, Percy Cupper; captain gen-
eral A. L. Fraxer; 8. W.. L. B. DaSEVEN OUS.ES, vis; j. w.. j. U McAllister; prelate.
O. H. Burnett: treasurer. G. C. JJlles:
recorder. W. T. Davis; Rt. n v a.
Ertxon; 8w. B.. p. E. Shafer; W.. V.
O. Brock; sentry. Henry Shoemaker:guards. C. A. Vibhert, W. D. McCaJ- -
itsier, w. b. win slow. '

i i
Cut This Out It Is Worth Money

WJNT HISS THIS. Cnt out thisslip, enclose with Sc to Foley ft Co.,li OF t sneiueia Ave.; Chicago. 111.,
writing your name and address elar.ly. Tou will receive in return a trial

"

.. .

pacaage containing Foley's - Honey
and Tar Compound.' for .coughs,
colds and croup.: Foley Kidney Pills wv-' . r1ana r oiey cathartic Tablets, J. C.

.t ., -

V KM' CONGESTION TO.AOAt w 11
BE OVERCOME;i - - ?

Police Officers Asked to Be

Jinx made one fatal mistake
he bit off more than the could chetcft

S'ler heart was
-

la th rtght riace. bat ler feet tot tnfxefl --

p In the sceoery mad that krtva LUarth's cht-- e oi aclILa4
the dmta. -- -- - ..':":.

he wfJ4 man carerped and pot the crxrwd In m fnic T--
X

Bed la ber dance coansme, ell 4rrsz:d op and no place to to
ther mookrya acted lihe the very Veroooff. and aoW-.- m

r if

i VLenient With Tardy Au-- '

tomobile Owners
The fact that a rreat manv moaturaay, tor vehicle owners deferred applying

Rdeaseai S
lor met r .1920 licensee until within
the past week, has caused a conges-
tion of business in the motor vehi

Other New Goldwyn

kmows what happenea to um cirpa-Ji- r.

Poor Mabel Nermand! Jlni of tbt
circus, but aueea f comedy! She
nmJdn't eveo sliag wheat cakes cor
rectly. hot the kids loved ber and the
wad man snarrled ber. and thy were .

happy ever afterward.
Ce eve "JTVT eeJ take rke rUii wrk rmm.

At 1:30 !? -- v vN.cle division of. the state deoartment.uy reason or tbls fact. It will require
at least until the middle of the,'' month to dispose of the aoDlications

. Teaa Meore fca TtmCj Laa4 QoasTl VR"Pt lleaW --The Cvp ef rwy I

Baecli's MTfee Ctrl frees OataiaV
4aaJaerarvarla7BeWerUs1eka '

weetaa" - ; t , - ,

Wai mner Im "Aferxwt a Haabaad
Ut kcis "The SJ'yr UerJe
r.elewTa any " -aaat4WV i aaa '

ee4 Sf r kae t tet ajy caJterMon file and thase which may be re-- Sae -- Isu"HOUSES ADJOIN PROPERTY OF ceivea up to that ume.
'Up to within a few days of the

close of the past rear. Hie number
of applications for 1920 licenses wasHunt Bros. Packing Co., Division andFrontSts. less loan the corresponding periods year aga. notwithstanding that dur-
ing the year 1919 the motor vehicle

WATCH FOR THIS GOLDWYN PICfURE AT YOUR
FAVORITE THEATRE

registrations exceeded those fjor theyear 1918 by one-thir- d. aairV Donn.,

ty Secretary of State Koter yester-
day. -- Up to Saturday evenlnc January 3, licenses were mailed up toThese houses are to he removed from the property to buyer. For further infor-mationc-

aii

at office of Hunt Bros. Paclcmg Co.; or telephone 150. " r license number 29.263. Ther .re
substantially 17.000 additional appll- -
"""i" on me loaay. making a total
wi io.vuu appucationa received to MOTION PTCTVRESdate for 1920 licenses, anri thaW00DRY, Auctioneer
office can issue and forward but be-
tween 2000 and 2500 licenses daily-i- twill thus be seen that inm time

,wlll ber equlred in which to dispose

... ;. . Q
- (


